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From the Diary
January 12, Much exercised by a sermon from a disciple
of Gore.., giving up all to Christ. It spoke frequently of
our not refusing the call when it comes. But is it easy to
recognize the call in definite matters ? And does this whole
conception of religion, swallowing up and destroying all
the rest of life, really grow out of the Gospel? Christ
had many friends and followers who lived their ordinary
lives. And what meaning can such talk have for the
farmer and the shopkeeper ?
March I. Gave Arthur Elliot a definite reply, refusing
to stand as he had suggested for the Isle of Thanet against
Marks.
March 13. As Alfred [Lyttelton] said, what a monu-
ment of sheer ability Asquith's career is. He was never
civil to solicitors, ana succeeded at the Bar; never civil to
women, and is courted by Society; never civil to politicians,
ajid he is Prime Minister*
Dined Bob Cecil's.1 Lord Cromer told several stories,
one of which was that Gordon once told Rhodes that after
his Tai-ping achievements he was offered the Yellow
Jacket and a roomful of gold. Of course he refused the
gold. " You were wrong, General/' said Rhodes; " money
is power/' And that was exactly his view; he cared for
money in order to do big things, not for himself. Lord
Salisbury once told Lord Cromer: " Rhodes has been here
after having an afternoon with the King of the Belgians.
He says he feels just as if he had been having an hour with
Satan!..." Rhodes was not squeamish, as Lord S. said!
June 13. wblcombe,strattorih)n-avon [where we were
staying with Sir George and Lady Trevelyan]. Old Henry
James, with his odd slowness, has given me some delight-
ful talks; of which I only aote his feelings of the medio-
crity and narrowness of Tennyson—the one thing in which
he vexed me—and I think he is all wrong, though, of
--* l*ord Robert Cecil, later Viscount Cecil o£ Chelwood.

